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Atari pressure may force
Sinclair into PCITlaunch
BOTH a new SinclaEr i2aK

Specnum mode! and Aran's

260ST now look likely to be
shown for the first time m the

UK at this year's Personal

Comparer Wotld show m

Support grows for

new 16-bit micros

May 16) IS ilioughi to be is expected to cost around three-ehannel aound using

priced berween £173 and £360 and shouJd be in the the AY3S913 sound chip,

£E00 and be based on tech- shops in October. three additional display
nology developed in con- The Spectrum 128K will be modes including a viTtual

junction with TiinBi US for its aoftwaie compatible with the screen facility, high-resolu-

TS2000 micro, launched m the existing Spectrum and Spec- lion display and 64-column
US over two years ago. trum Plus models, yet offer a text mode, built-in joystick

lumber ol addihonal ports and the abihry to contiol

eatures, an aO-column printer.

pacted lo be in the shops m
late-Septembei or early

October. cant on page 4 >

leatuies a bmli-m disc drive,

ISBK Ham,
i in two blocks,

for the Aimga should be ava

the US. Some of these will

"

wiU

this country for

Amiga's UK
launch at the

beginning of

leiBd over SORCERY PLUS.

JO develop- i>^"^<i version of Virgins

em SaOSTs to
3"^'a"ned Amslrad title Soi-

)Itwale '^'V. IVJJ/ soon bs available

juaes and '"' '^^ under ihe Amsoll

jpes 'that up Ooid libel, piiced al £13.95.

80 compa- Sorcery Plua comprises the

es will exhib- ""ff'na' Sorcery, with extra

ST so£lv»aie screens incorporated, and 35

September's ^'^^'' 'C'^e"s making up ,

<>; fltntga yaurse/Zin them

Sorcery Plus is so lai Ihe

only non US Cold title on
Amsolt Gold - the other

games scheduled being
Beachhead, Raid over Mos-
com, Bruce Lee. Zaixon, Buck
Rogers. Congo Bongo, Tap-
per. Spy Hunter and Up and

inside) OK'TROHICSAMSTRAG light PEM ) 0-COIIII MODEM FDR OL



INTERNATIONAL^

..And YOU thought ^!'6'^,!irm?t?a^;S„"

you'd seen a Karate game an isk Atans at

AS you know, like the Martial Arts, Perfection i

'' '^ """'' '"^^^

is the only accepted standard, so play nothing
until you play - system ss — international karate

SYSTEM 3 SOFTWARE. SOUTHBANK HOUSE, BLACK PRINCE ROAD. LONDON SE1 TEL: 01-735 8171. Ex.
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Firebird set to

enter US market

Amstrad
to release
comms
interface

"We (1

arch e

icied eK-

n Ihe US
maikel, and we are lookirLg at

Ihe possibility ol opening an

oBicein Ihe New York area."

said Firebird's Herben
Wright.

If Firebird goes ahead with

its plan it will become only

the fourth BriOBh aolfwara

ipan? lo have a US o^ice.

Of tt -Maa
Oaicfcoilv!

MHslenroiuc has raade any
real impact.

Firebird la also lo publish

Relaunch for

the Nascom 2
ONE OF the earliest home
computers ever lo be pro-

duced in this counliy - the

Nascom 2 - has been
relaunched.
The Nascom was one of (he

computer industry's first ca-

sualties, but the origmal mi-

cro in idt-form first went mio
production even before the

Sinclair ZX80.

Nascom 2 is now being of-

fered m boaid-form only, al-

haa begun development of an

machines. With Ihe working
title of Star Glider the game is

rather like Elile but without

the Hading aspect and will

feature tuBy three-dimen-

sional images in colour, rath-

• Meanwhile, the oonvar-

Amiga and ST
support
4 cDDlijiaed fruTn page \

Personal Compuler World

The Amiga packages range

siona ol Ullimale's Sabre Wulf
and Kiiigb! Lore for the Com-
modore 64. for which Fire-

bird licensed the rights earli-

er this year, are nearly

finished. "We are hoping lo

have them out withm this

month," conHtmed Herbert,

"but that's not 100 per cent

definite - we want to gel Ulli-

mate's seal of approval on the

I be I

ihwill

laily

linked up to a m
The new peripheral will

seli'for around £50, and will

work on the CPC4e4. CPC664
ajidCPC6128.

It will t

couple of weeks",
Amstrad spokesperson si

Ocean plans range
of business titles

though manutaclurer liucas

Control Systems is offering

addmonal memory, graphics

controllers, and hard and
floppy disc controllers as

The basic board costs £310.

Details from Lucas at Welton

Road, Wedgnock Industrial

Estate, Warwick CV34 5PZ
(0926 487733).

guages and business

packages.

Infocom hopes its Amiga
tides will be ready next

month, including the Zorittril-

ogy. Suspect. Deadlines,

Planedn]}. Suspended and
The HilchhikBi's Guide lo tfie

Also in Ihe enteilaininent

Celd, Electronic Arts is con-

verting its range.

Some programs are de-

signed specially to take ad-

vantage of the Amiga's
grapfiic and sound capabili-

ties. Cherry Lane Technol-

ogies has written Hannony, a

musical accompaniment
package, and has Scoiewriler

a musical score printing

package in development for

January 1986. Miisjcraft from

Everywave will mm the

Amiga into a four-voice

synthesiser and sequencer
when 11 IS launched in

Moviecrail ;

package, and Craphicraft a

painting and an program.
However, Amiga software

is nol going to be cheap. "1

would think thai prices will be
m the region of between $40

(£30) and $150 (£1 10)." said a

Commodore-Anuga spokes-

OCEAN is likely to be pub-
lishing "cheap and cheerful"

buEUiesE software, says man-
agmg director David Ward-
The deasion ia a departure

for the company which -

along with its other ofl-shoots

Imagine and US Gold - has so

far only published entertain-

ment titles.

"Now that there are retail

chains like First Computer
around which cater apecifi-

ia an openmg mto the mai
for us," commented David
Ward,

' 'We'll probably be launch-

mg a range of CP/M material

first, and then license them m
the States," he suggested, in-

terestingly, he added that he
was thinking about CP/M
games as well as straight

Atari 260ST
and
Spectrum
128K

A Sinclair spokesman de-

nied that any new Sinclair

mode] would be previewed

the Persona! Compuler
World show with software

houses invited to show their

ST software as part of Atari's

Firebird, Ocean, Talent

Compuler Systems and
Metacomco are among the

companies planning to accept

The list of companies work-

dudes Llamasoft, Miriorsofl,

English Software, GST, InleUi-

gent, Microdeal and Soflek.
' 'The S30ST will have a wid-

er range of software than any
other micro at launch."

claimed Rob Harding of Atari

UK.

in September. "We will be
showing the QL and its lale

software and the Spectru

Plus pack, but I'm nol awa:

of any new products beii

shown," he said.

Alan's ZaOST model, to 1

shown in this country for the

first time at the show, is [he

company's 3SSE version of its

6B0O0-ba3ed ST range, fealur-

iitg a built-in 3 jinch disc-

diive (see PopuJar Compuh
lag Weekly. June 4),

The US price for the modal
has been fixed at $433.

"We will be showing b

the 260ST and our CD R
player at the show," ci

firmed Rob Harding, Atari

UK's sales and marketing

"We've not yet finally d
cided which version of tl

2eOST. the stand alone model
or Ihe one with a built-in i

drive, 10 put out, but I suspect

it'll be the built-in drive ver

sion that will appear. We'ri

hoping lo launch the CD Ron
player here before U\e year

POPULAR COMPUTIHC WEEKLV



Greatest hits tape
released by Virgin

Budget titles

dip below £1
BUDGET software prices are

VIRGIN IS lo lelease a compi-

games on one casselle this

month, enhtled Now Games.
"We've laken a leal

our record company's
sleeve, and produced
of Boftvtare hot hits," ex-

plained Nick Alexander, Vir-

gin Games' general manager.
The six rillsE on Now

Games are Brian Btoodaxe
(The Edge), Lords o{ Mid-

nighr (Beyond), Strangeloop
and raJcon Psirol //(Virgin),

ley of ihe Dead and Devils
Desceijf are both arcade-
style games.
Eleven further texl-adven-

tures are planned hy Central

Solutions lor release in Au-

gust, also SI 99 pence, and a

Details from Central Solu-

tions, 500 Chesham House,

150 Hegenl Street, London
Wl (01-624 1389).

the

Arabian Nights (Interceptor)

and Everyone 's Wally
(Mikro-Gen),
The package will be avail-

able (or both the Spectrum

."said Nick fllex-

"I think after seeing

icess of Sofr Aid, vjb

were convinced that compila-

tions could be popular, al-

though obviously Soft Aid
was a special case."

The individual companies
will each get royalties on
sales of Now Gaines, and Vir-

gin hopes to bring out a se-

ries of compilation lapes fiom
various companies embrac-

5uper titles for Christinas
BEYOND HAS announced five

nenr titles lo be out by Christ-

mas. Including the much her-

alded Superman, licensed

from US firm First Star.

Superman will be an ar-

cade-style game vjilh the

player as Superman fighting

Darkseid. The game will fea-

and be released for Commo-
dore. Atan. Amstrad and
Spectrum machines.

The other titles include
JVexus, which is the name of

both game and label,

launched as a range of titles

wnltan by Paul Voyaey and

Tayo Olowu. au
RsiTrDnandPsilVflr

the Spectrum and C64.

Iron Heroes, a fumnstic

gladiator fighl by the

Shadowfire team Denton De-
signs, will be on the MonoLth
label, for the C64 and Spec-

Irum, and Eiiigmafoice and
Eye of the Moon on Beyond.
The latter is the final pari of

Mike Singleton's Lords ol

Midnigh t trilogy.

Beyond also hopes to bun-

dle the full trilogy as one
package, although the details

have yet to be Knalised. All

the games will cost E9.3H.

BORED with the BBC MICRO?

A strong and very successful software house who until

now has concentrated on BBC application programs, is

expanding to write for the new generation of machines.

We need more machine code programmers to help us, and

can offer excellent working conditions. Anyone with

experience of machine code (any machine) and is bored

with the old machines please contact:

CHARLES MOIR
COMPUTER CONCEPTS
GADDESDEN PLACE
HEMEL HEMPSTEAD
HERTS HP2 6EX



Annoying

I've beer reading your

and find flie style of your
reviews annoying.

Would reviewers kindly

remembei lliat we readers

pinions, but In iheir obser-

vations from which lo lormu-

lale our own opinions.

NJealoaa
18 ArauT Slreer

CaidiS

ihe lodern

:nlt tc

There is nothing mheienlly
unhealthy in playing comput-
et games anymore than thaie

is m reading, watching televi-

ing a him or play: need 1 go

entertaining, enlightening

and, iiequenlly, educational.

Modem computer games

Snakes & Ladders, Ludo or

Mauseaap as does the PobI

OflicB Tower to a mud hut.

The board games that I know
oi which require a senous

mental effort can be counted

piogiam without offering

Eome kind of opinion. Per-

sonally, I've always fell

thai the kind of leviews
which don't nail Iheir opin-

ions firmly (o Ihe mast asu-

aliy aien'I worth reading-

Mental effort

Yout magazme has from

[ers daprecaOng those who
use their home computers for

The only skill involved

games quoted by H Jc

to sin: they ate, in fact, game!

Kiughl Loie with i

terminmg the object of press-

ing Ihe keys, which keys lo

press and when during the

game to press them. I Hnd that

playing Boulder Daeh re-

quires more mental effort

than does playing Reversi.

my favourite board game.
1 fail completely to under-

stand why a computer game
should be ejrpected to con-

tribute to the computing

knowledge of the player.

Most are not designed for that

purpose, they are designed
'

- I find.

suck I

the paging toilet sc

zapping ram-

W Thompson

f skill!
Extra command
rwihose
X the >

nothing clever

about punching a few keys to

play a game (1 press mine, I

do not 'punch', 'hit' or 'strike*

- the keyboard lasts longer).

The cleverness with many
computet games, particularly 'User N' where

DD-I disc

dnve may be interested lo

know that I have discovered a

siith CP/M direct console

id. The command is

states that there are only five

direcl console commands
(Save, Dh. Era. Ren i

Type). This undocumented

some Amswad disc uaere.

D Halliwel}

4 Heatherdale Close

CP/M PASCAL
High Quality

Microcomputer
Software

When choosing a compiler, support is crucially impoflanl. It is viial to ensure that you will receive iechnical

back-up for the package as quickly as possible. "niiG may prove diFficull, if not imposBlble. when the soFtwHre was
designcid in another country and you have no access lo Ihe aulhors, HiSoft Pascal is a Brilish producl. created and
manufaclured hy ourselves and fully supported by our technical team here in Dunstable. We offer inexpensive

upBradesand we are continually exlending and improving Ihe compiler.

KISdFIFuci] isavailablelna wide variety of ZSOCP'M disc formats, is very close lo Standard Pascal and comes
supplied wilh a comprehensive and sophisticated full screen editor (EDao] which is spenially dBsigned for

program development: the editor may be easily configured lo suit ail displays and also for special keyboards and

individual keystroke sequences.

All this for a fully inclusive price of £39.as! High Quality Software al a Fair Price.

unded over tour yeors asD and since Ihon (

id the Blrenglh of ils support. Our utility ar

enUyanlh '
' '

ie quality cf

velopmenl a joy lo do and is IBO High SI. North

Dunstable, Beds

LUeiAT
Tei.l0582j6964Z!

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



48K SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

TOQHTSBADE " recommcnileil retail price £9.93 inc VAT.

Available Irom W.ll.smTnS, BOOTS, J.flENZIES, WOOLWORTHS
and all good software retail outlets. Als -

ULTinATE PLAY THE QAPIE, The Green, Ashbyde la Z

(Par ate included) Tel: 0530 411485



Ingenious...

...computer gamesfor people Software by.,

who hate computergames.
I oiciiro 3

Give your joystick a rest, GcniUSo
and your brain a chance with .£"."?.„. «. ,..

these family favourites. ["i^osbm;m^J^^oZ,!^ I

LEISURE GENnjS. 3Mon;Hguflav, iofiOon IVTH MB,

NOW AVAILABLE FROM SELECTED AND
AT OTHER I

GOOD
STOKES,

-



Software Reviews

Burnt up

cro Specliom 48Z Price £S.50

Snppllei Creative Sparks,

Thompson House, 398

Famborough Road,
Famlioraugh. Hants.

This is another in the

Sparklers budget soft-

ware range and in-

volves guiding a moloibike
along a scrolling road, jump-

and pita, ntulsl avoiding heh-

Ptogi'sm Pole Posiaan Micro
Spectrum 48K Price £7.95

Snppliei US Gold, Unit 10.

Parkway Industrial Cenlie,

Honeage Street, Birmingham

LooHin for those who
support the theory that

hit game on one machine
11 be equally as c

desired. The
jerky and the car has no 'feel'

lo it. Aa lor the olher competi-

tors' cars, apart from suffer-

ing severe attribute prob-

lems, (hey just appear at

random and are passed with

ease, hardly the "nerve shal-

termg danger" thai was
promised on the inlay.

The game may have been
good a couple o[ years back,

but nowdays we've all seen
the graphics that (he Spec-

trum IS capable of (ie.

Chequered Flag) and this just

doesn't do it justice. It's about

as etitenairung as changing a

flat lyre In a slorro.

&ndy Mosi

^h

Time travel

Prograin The Amulei Price

£2.50 Micro Commodore 64

Supplier Senlment Software,

Branch House, 18 Branch
Road, Aimley. Leeds LS12
3A0.

An imusual marketing

policy, ilus - on one
side of the tape is the

Spectrum version, on the oth-

er is the Commodore pro-

gran

a 5shing rod. Let's try a apot

of fishmg. Well, lo iind be-

hold! Hooked on the end of

the line is a broken, dilty old

amulet. After a bit of thinidng,

you decide lo clean it. Before

you can say Popular Comput-
ing Weekly, you are whisked

!3 the til

another distant k

this m the future as

comparaea try (o ecQnomiae.

The object of The Amulet is

to travel through lime m an

attempt to locate the seven
parts of (he shattered amulet.

With this in mind, you ap-

proach a river. On the bank is

Fortunately, on the front of

the bike is a fast action cannon
which despatches the beli-

As the sun in the top light of

the screen slowly sinlts, day
luins into night and (he whole
process continues, until you
finally deliver (he mandatory
'secret plans' to a band ol

freedom fighters.

The trouble with this game

comes boimg jumprng over
(he same (hings all the ume.
Even allowmg for the £2.50

price. It IS a disappointment.

&ndy Moss

All at sea

Program North Sea Bullion

Adventure Micro Amstrad
Price £3.95 Supplier Kuma
Computers, Pangboume,

ably enlenaining game. The

^m is overpriced - there are

of course exceptions but of-

ten the quahty of program-
ming and the amount of de-
velopment time needed fall

far below that of the leading

lext-only adventure. While
the descriptions aren't as de-

tailed and atmospheric as,

say, Level Nme's adventures,

the author seems to make up
for this with plenty of creative

flair. On your travels you will

come across many weird and
wonderful things ranging

(roro giant insecte to a farm-

house containing girlie, on-

welcome development lo see
Kuma producing a pair of ad-

ventures as the first releases

on (heir budge( range.
Shadovr of the Bearand Bul-

lion Adventure are both writ-

ten in Basic, both hybrid ad-

ven(ure/strategy games and
both written by the same peo-
ple. 1 looked at Bullian Ad-

input this is largely limited to

Although (he sdategy ele-

ments may give it more po-
tential for long-tetm play flian

some adventures, the pro-

gramininghas some imneces-
sary weak points. It desper-

ately needed someone to sit

down and play the tiling [or a

while to produce a list of re-

finements. The mslructions

are on screen for a^es, why
no press any key' option?

The graphics, whilsl large

and colourful, start lo grate

when they redraw after every
1 the picture

to buy include fuel' - type

Buy Fuel, it says you can't -

it's only when you type Buy
Fuel Oil that it lets you. The

a change, the

lots of monster-bashing,

blood and violence [unlike

some advenwres where you

breakfast). The computer also

appears (o be rather witty

and crypUc in places, [For

example,
wally yo
fishing ro

.1 points out what a

look carrying a

; across the desert.)



^rMmifJM

E maddemngly
addictive as e

mhethei the new version is

wonh purchaaiitg is up to

you. The (non-Smith) addi-

do thay really mananl the

puichsse of a tiew gaine?
If you don'l aJready own an

oul, I'd say buy. Otherwise
there are lots of new, equally
worthy programs. Still, there

are probably hundreds of

you waiting to work out ill

Pokes for this new verslonl

John Mtnio

Cartoons

Piogiam Popeye Micio
Spectrum 4eK Price £5.95

Supplier DK Tronics, Unit 2,

Shire tlill Industrial Estate,

Saffron Walden, Essbe.

Did you know that

there's a statue to

Popeyg in the USA,
erected by the Spinach

if America?
Such f the

his constant battle for the

heart of Olive Oyl against bul-

lying Blnlo.

His computer debut was an-

nounced some time ago and
now appears from DK Tronics

adventure path, but instead ol

liny Ggurea and lots of plat-

forms they've gone lor char-

acters who are almost half the

screen lall. Although their

in Dun Darach they boast sol-

The 'plot' is suitably faidiful

loo. Popeye has to colled
hearts which he lakes to Olive

who kisses him wildly, so
creasing his score. There
also keys lo unlock doors <

which particular doors?) and
spinach (natch!) which
vives our hero when he
bumps into Bluto or any othei

enemy who will bop hir

Now the mevitable
The trade off for the large

characters is lack of b

space. There are sever
els of depth but no real way of

judging which plane Bluto, el

al, are in. Collisions are all loo

frequent and you'll need all

your strategically conserved
spinach for situations where
KOs are inevitable.

So unless I've missed some-
Ihing this plagues an other-

Body blows

Progiam Fiank £ruiio '.s Box-
ing Price £6.96 Micro Spec-
trum 43K Supplier Elite Sys-

tems Limited. Anchor House,
Anchor Road, Aldridge, Wal-
sall, West Midlands.

Mmmf nngr rgrf...

sorry, I'll lake my
gum shield outi

Well, no sooner has your
heavyweight reviewer taken

on Gremlin's Rocco, which

with Frank Bruno

from the odd coniusmg as-

pect they do ihe ]ob.

Round three. One oppo-
nent vanquished but seven
more wait lobe Loaded using
individual access codes. The
result IS that not only do Ihey

look different (unlike Rocco)
but they also fight differently.

The Canadian Crusher is a

dumb bruiser bul filing Long
Chop from Japan is a niftier

character, aiming deadly k

body blows, letl and right,

dcKiges to either side, ducks
and, when Ihe opponent is

almost dead on his feel, deEv-
ers a neat uppercul that

knocks him somewhere into

Round two. He's not look-

ing BO good now
.
In tact Ihe

animated graphics are less

good than Rocco bul apart

The bell, i soon got used lo

the eight keys used and found
the speedy pounding in-

volved most satisfying. With
its extra options and variety

of fights Frank Bruno is cur-

rent champ.
John Mlnson

More Willy

Piogram /el Set WiUy ff Mi-
cro Spectrum 4SK Price £6. 95

Supplier Software Pro|ecls,

Bearbrand Comple:f,
Allenon Road, Woollon, Liv-

erpool 36 7SF.

SO what have we here?
{fol just another clone of

Manic Matthew's
Moneyspinner but the second
coming of Surbiton's most
famous (sublerranean) son.

millionaire Miner Willy.

Firstly feelings of de)a vu,

because far from being an all

new game this is in fact an
expansion of the indisputable

classic. Here they are again,

all those jumping, timing and
collectng problems we've
grown lo know and tear our
hair at... maybe

B. But th 'nhas
been eiclended lo include
previously unreachable ar-

eas and even a space ship,

which is ihe nearest piece of

shutde cock (and bull) I've

seen all week.
Well, it was heaped with

praise in its time but the best

of Ihe multitude of

have acmally added

Compilation

Program. Pascal 80 Price

£38,89 Micro Amslrad plus

disc and CP/M/Tatung Ein-

stein Supplier HiSoft, ISO

High Street North, Dunstable
LU6 lAT.

Progiam Pascal Price £23.39

Micro Amstrad Sspplier
Amsoft, Brentwood House.

169 Kings Road, Erentwood,

Through CP/M. Amstrad

cally been given a
cess to at least a dozen s

tempts at a Pascal compili

including one from HiSofl

which wrote the official

The Pascal 30 implemanla-

don is not only cheap for a

disc CP/M version, bul it is

also the closest to the stan-

dard, which is probably a
good Ihing for educational

On the other hand, for those
who are making their first

steps up from Basic, Amsoft's
Pascal u probably the best

accomodate Ihe idiosyncra-

sies of Ihe CP/M disc operat-
ing system at the same lime. It

has also been tailored to

IS possible to

those available from Basic -

POPUU\H COMPUTING WEEKLY



junci, graphics, inlairupta

Ic. While you also gei eicttas

ke lurlle graphic pioce-

ures, 11 13 tnoce limiled m
Iher aieas - notably the lile

andling which is betlei on
Pascal 80. Only charactei Dies

a be used and Ihey arc

messed serially, not ran-

domly. Graphics and sound
of course nol easily avail-

i from CP/M, but again

HiSoft have provided some
predehned [outines that ex-

pand on Ihe defined core lan-

guage, eg, Peek: Poke. Addi,
and some mBthenmiical

Amaofl Pascal stands out lor

Conversely Pascal SO can be
used to produce ninning CP/

M Com files without Ihe need
J leain anything about the

appropriate Bdos calls tor

printing 1o screen, etc

Amsoft Pascal has

editor similar lo Has

nhilst the excellent

Wordsfar-compatible ED80.
familiar to users of Devpac
80. is provided with the CP/M
disc. You can of course use
separate editors or word pro-

cessors if you wish, HiSofl's

documentation is of a high

standard but tends lo be of

reference value rather than

but shghtiy better in that

respect.

[n both cases you would do

teach yourseir books
recommended.

It you are looking for an

Amstiad version of Pascal ei-

ther of these packages could

be a good choice the Amsofi

a bit e;

Road runner

Progiam JJie Great AmeTi-
cdn Road Race Micro Com-
modore 64 Price £8,99 Sup-

plier Aclivision, IB Hailey

House, Marylebone Road.

London NWI

.

progress into the game, it

The idea is to road race

across America from east to

west using one of four differ-

ent routes, planning the

quickest way city by city for

each.

.1 weather conditions.

Health risk

Supplier Crealive

Thompson House, 296

Farnborough Road.

Famborough Road,
Farnborough. Hants.

What a funny game
this is. Here you
are. cast as a patient

interned in the infamous St

Crippens hospital after a mi-

jurse it is nol easy. Not only

you pursued by doctors,

Bes, and ambulancemen,
hazards such as bed pans.

This is basically a Pflo,

type maze game but

many diHere

rolht ards. You
your htQe

figure around the '

beds and lumiture, through

such obscure places as the

Tropical Diseases Ward' and

touch is, once up to 80% dam-
age, your figure hobbles
around on crutches.

The graphics are very sim-

ple but ricely drawn and,

above all, somenmes funny.

d great

Ajidy Moss

Croak croak

keeping a check on petrol

and engine revs. Driving is

the usual joystick left/right,

with up and down for chang-

mg gear, and Ihe track is the

standard 3D Pole Foairion

changing landscape, day
nirning into night and the ap-

proaching skyline of the

This is where Ihe charm of

the game comes into its own
as each city has its own '

mark, for example San Fran-

cisco's Golden Gale Bridgi

The times of eight pre-pri

grammed drivers are a

ready fixed and these ar

Program CrysiaiFrixrMicro
Spectrum 48K Price £2.99 locaaon (a

Supplier Sentient Software, grassy field

pleased to report that

particular quest doesn't s

on words. From the very first

circling birds above) the eye
of the imaginafion is most
pleasmgly stimulated.

A traditional, not desper-
ately original but atmospher-

1 frog in the

Well, it 13 a budget adven-

lire, but neglecting to men
ion that it's been OuiU-ed U

throat.

John Minson

>m tape. Sound is used well

d the graphics are smooth
d effective. An addictive

which lets you tour America
from your armchair

Another wnnner li

B-14 AUGUST I9Bi



SUMMER SALE!
PRINTER OFFERS

TATUNG TPaO

ind from We same manijlacturer as those sold

or teed Take a look a

UNDERLINES NICELY

ALPHACOM 39

ONLY £49.95

ONLY £955.00

SPECTRUM EXPANSION SVSTEM

SPECTRUM MICROORrVE £39.9

S

SPECTRUM INTERFACE I £39.9S

:k SPECIAl DEAl

^onnwtkxB
SijtJSCrlbe lo Commodof* HwUont lot one >

* Bcslnnlns Machine Code on Uk C64

% Commodore DIk Companion

• The Worhlns Commodore ci i

UNUSUAL EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY

ASSISTANT
EDITOR

Newsfielil publications urgently require an all round

assistanl edilor to be in«ol«eQ in Iheir 3 computet

software magazines CRASH. ZZAP 64 and At^lTIX!

The successful applicant vifill liave opportunities to

and production management of the editorial tor a

publications.

lor the job, 3

Salary range f:B500-i20O0 pa (depending

e«perience)

Applications In wriling to Roger Kean

NEWSFIELD LTD
112 King SI

Shropshire

SYB1AQ

Tel: 0584 5851



Communicator
Hardware OCom Modem Micro QL
Price £219.85 (0-Connect plus soft-

ware £89.95; O-mod £79.95; 0-call

£49.95 - units available separately)
Supplier Tandala Maikeling, Albert
Road North. Malvern, Worcs (06B46

68421)

Smolair has not liad a good year ao

far but - al long last - there is a

communications package available

for 01" owners who w;sti to linjt-up to the

When OEL went bust a few montha

ago, the company's planned QL commu-

Tandata took over the proiect to the

relief of all concerned.

According to Tandala, ordeis left over

from OEL s bankruptcy are beuig ful-

filled and the package is now avail^le
to others, direct from Tondata Marketing

m Malvern.
Tandala's package actually consists of

three separate units: 0-Connect. 0-Cal1

and 0-Mod, 0-Mod is the modem en-

abling communicatioas at 1200/75 baud

Preslel and VT-100
facilities such as

Telecom Gold. 0-

Call is an aulo-djal/

and the

transfer of tiles and

0-Connect is the

key to the system. It

lerface supported

maie pacltage lo *

the QL by
micTOdrive, 0-Con-
necl operates be-

tween 7S and 9600 baud and will support which should go a long way to sahafying

jnpieaa

including tele-

r, Load/Save fa-

3nd da (3 encod-

phone director, a i

lelesoftware down-
cilities. Hie

ing/decoding features.

0-Call and (if the buyer links 0-Con-
neot lo another modem) 0-Mod aie op-

bonal but, when joined, form a compact
unit offering just about ell the facilities an

up-to-the-minute "oS-line" QL owner
could wish for, at a total price of just over
£200.

Each uml is designed in the QL-slyle

and ia made of the same black plastic.

The three aie linked in a neat slacking

syatem with Q-Coiuiect as the base and
joined by vertical bus cormectors. My
only real criticism is - Bince the bus
connectors are the only thing holding

the three units logelher - there la a real

danger of damage fromslighUy careless

handling.

Tandala is actually the second compa-
ny to put out a QL modem. Modem House
has produced Bright Star, an inleUigent

modem which [for the moment) lacks an
auto-dial facihty, but has a wider range
of communications and costs roughly the

same - £179.95. The 0-Com package
without 0-Call costs £169.90.

I have not had an opportunity to try the

Modem House product so 1 can't make
compaiisons. but Tan data's 0-Com de-

neal-looking addition to your QL.

Tandala has successfully rescued a

package originally designed for the

computer, and one which offerB most
owners all they need lo knk then silent

I the world's electronic informa-

Brian Beckett



Drawn out

Hardware Graphics Light Pen Mi-
cro Amstrad CPC 464 Price £34.95
Sappliei DK'Tionics, Unit 6, Shire
Hill Industrial Estate, SaSion
Waidon. EsHeic CBII 3A0 (0799
263SO),

Wi
Well, if that's the cdSB then Iheie oughl

a picluie inaide ol each of us, just

waiting to be diawn.
The problem is, of comae, while most

of us can wiile - although the spelling

might noT be too good - drawing is

another mailer completely. Amstic abili-

iB often almost inversely propor-

tional lo programming skill.

Maybe DK'Tionics' new light pen for

the Amscrad could be the answer.

Iiighl pens work using the principle

thai each part of the 1'V screen is re-

id (or up-daledii you like) every 1/

if a second - a ndiculoualy long
01 a. miciDpiocessor. The proces-
Iculales the time from the alBil of a
V scan 10 the time the scan reaches

and triggers the 'pen' sensor pointed at

1. By calculating the lime inier-

nicro can work out exactly

where on the a

[hen you are th__ . .. __. _.

accompanymg software ai

tion. DK'Tromcs seems thougn to nave
done 3 pretty good job with this

The light pen plugs inlo an inlerface

that itself slots into the disc drive port of

the Amsltad. Don't worry, though -

there is a piggy-back port on the bade
that supports a disc drive (if you

without

You are now ready lo atari. The pro-

gram works by moving through a aeries

of menu windows which slarl with Save/
Load screen opiione, and go on Ihrough

calibration of the pen lo the actual graph-
ics options - a lolal of eight m all. You
soon get uHBd to 'the system', bultohelp.

the documentation provides a small How
diagram. . . a mce touch.

The baaic Draw functions suppon ten

colours with lour drawing widtha, plus

an air-brush effect - more than enough
for most dabbling. Slightly more ad-

vanced features include 'rubber bond-
ing' for drawing complex shapes, fills,

circle and rectangle commands, copy
and shrink oprio.is, plus lom handling, A

' pad' facihiy is usetul, which
}u to create detailed drawings,

and then reduce them down and use
then on your opus.

So far so good , and th

takes you through the program oi

The last few pages of the manual give
listings for dumping screens loDMP I oi

Epson compatible printers, with detailed

advice on adapting them for other print-

ers. Also, il gives valuable help on how
lo use Saved screens and/or the light

pen m programs of your own. H's a pity

that you have to type these routines m
yourself though

If you want an artistic dabble on your
Amstrad, then this ia for you. But don't

eitpecl the level oi detail and quality

obtainable from a graphics tablet.

POWERFUL UTILITIES

NTERFKCE m
as a

,^45^.-;. -sr-s^

C^SW^SSSi'iL.'li



BARGAIN SOFTWARE

EBSB
Due to expansion,

Firebird Software
has twro newr vacancies

DESIGNER
with a high Eurnovor of new products. Firebird Soltware
has a cDnlinuBd requirement for new [deas and designs
for packaging and advertisma. You will oiiginale Ihese

and liaise witii design sludiosrsmsla and piirilers during
production
You will havea portfolio ofpreviduE workdemonsiraimg
a high ability of creanve thought and a capacity lo

produce rough a/w. A ihotDUgh underalanding of cani-

mercial a/w lo onnl processes ts required, as is a

management cap'abilily to source and supervise free-

lance artists and present proper
J printers.

EXPORT SALES CLERK

ing translations and arranging prmi, occasional yisits

abroad and tranununicating wxih overseas customerE.
You will need 10 be fluent in two Euiopeaji languages,
other than English, including Spanish or Italian

Foi holli ofthe above vacaiiciea, send lensr and c v !0-

Tony Rainbird
Firebird SoCtwraz-e

WelUnaton House, tFppei St, Martins Lane,^ • .ndon WC2H SDL®
You can do it!

•?»*
f^ond

You don't hai'e to have a wet towel wrapped round your

head and a bottle of aspirin at your side to learn to program

your Commodore 64 in machine code — there is an

alternative melJiod. By concentrating on simple concepts.

and by explaining every step carefully, n-ithplen^-nf

examples. David Lawrence and Mark England showit to

you in rheir book Beginning Machine Code on the
Commodore 64.

Although it can be difficult to become fully profidem in

machine code programming, each instruction, in itself, is

relatively simple to understand. The authore are careful to

bring out this in their approach, shouHnj; clearly and

carefully what each instruction does and how it is used.

Then , when you feel more confident as a machine code

pmi^rammer, you csnb^n to construct more and more
adventurous routines from a collection of the simple

David Lawrenceand Mark England are experienced

machine code programmers on the Commodore 64. bong
duthois of Machine Code Graphics and Sound for the

Commodore 64 and The Commodore 64 Machine Code
Master, but not so experienced that they have furgotlen the

pitfalls and confusing points that await the beginner.

So, if you are ready to take your first steps into the world

machinecode programming on the C6'I, this is the bonk forynu.

"^ZXZT^^,! SOjipfip^wrti.'

^S^!^>
P] ria

""
v" 1/kC «• "^

S«,dn.5i.Rsl,™-Pk«,,.. 1 .1.11.11lrNr.p.,nSi™l,I^™l<. wtanvrp.
1



star Game

Trapper

I is diamn, ihen the Kraalian ap-

s, followed by a grsen man which

anolhei, harder mazi

fuu9hed within a timi

Piogiam Notes
Line No
1Q-&4 Display ntles

uidiHiy uDuiiu
gj Define Char 32 as spact

serk fashion -
gj n^,^ ^jqq niunbet dale

into 3 three 70 -151 Character data

iiB gap with yourself

.

305-215 Draw bones laujid scie

luaiepiesenledwith 330-349 F^ acreen randomly wi

260-230 Display Kraalian
290-235 Display Player

300 Update time
310-363 Update Kraalian po»iuon

1000 Endgame check
1001 -1030 New directaolt

1050 Choose random loop entry point

9000- 9070 Sound oH
l-BOWJoysttcki;
] - 6430 Playar mi

POPUWB COMPUTING WEEKLY



star Game

e^PRlKT"'
M

M ti mi II
"

te PCIKE53272.ai:P0KE5328e.B:
5 PRIMT" M tinsi M 11 .. ..

3<3 PRINT ' M nasu lai it U >l 11 *l II u
48 PRiMT" n»»u »i n tt

Se PRINT" ZSkHil III Flgnj II II

~l PRINT" :i»»M >! 11 II II II II

i pRiNT-tc;:.:.:.:;;.:.: :.::':.::_.
.

53 PR]NT'-ltn»>P»W»MR.BERUEN"
~ "Rim-mtll l»l (UkBlUKiVSTICK OR X<EVB0nRD7"
55 OETfM TFfl*"""THEM55
56 IFai»"K"THEWRlNT"nttttKHaRD LUCK. IT ONLV WORK

UnH J0V5T1CK -TPORT ONE)"
^ IFH*'-"J"THEHPRIHT"3IB>»IINSERT JOVSTICK IN PORT
ONE"

66 F0KT=aTO37 PEfinfi-P0KE1433e*T.fl.NE){T
67 F0RT=eT07,P0KE14336+T+fl*32.e'HEXT
6 F0RT=eT079 REHDfl ; POKE 1 4336*7'8«4S ft NEXT

63 FCiRT=eT07iReflBV<T)iHEXI
70 DfiTBlS6.219-ei9- 255.235. 189. 1S5. 126
75 DfiTPJ26.21S.2U.2a7, 193, 149. 135. laS
80 DRTft7e.l29. 0,9,1. 6.126. 38

5 DftTfl24-24-]26. 185. 153,36,36. 102
3 DfiTfla,234,75. 74, 74,74,0,0
5 DflTFl9.46. 164,172, 40. 46, e.e

100 DRTH0, 0,16,0.0.16.0.6
101 DflTW, 142.136.148,136.133.0.9
192 snTFl0.139,138,83.82.35.9.9
193 snTR0,lee.33.32,33. 185.6.6
104 MTfte,0,0-0,0.0.6,e
195 IflTR127.65,6S, 63,63,65.127.9
lie IiflTR8.8.8.8.S.8.8.0
115 PRTat26.1.1,7,28.112,12?,0
126 IIBTFI126.1. 1,31, 1-1-126,0
125 DflTR72, 72. 72, 127,9,8,8,0
136 DRTRIZ7,64.64, 126, 1.1.126,3
135 DftTftl. 1,1.126.^,65,52-0
146 DftTR127.!,1.2,2,4,4.3
145 DfiTfll27,S5..65, 127,65,65, 127,0
156 DaTfi63-65.65,63il.l.l,a
151 DflTfll27, 127, 127, 127, 127. 127, 127,6
155 PRINT":i":P0KE53272,31
156 REtl M»m*'¥*<'mM***«**^**'^***»*****
169 C=54272 N=l SS=54272.0=152S-U=CI-15;e=lNT RHB 1

200 Q=1528:W=0-!5 PPINT'TI" FORTslBS^TOlltS PnisET 1

6:P0KET+C, 14 NEXT
205 FORT=n43T"O2823STeP40POKET,10POK£T+ 14 NEXT

216 F0RT=2e22TC1994STEP-l-P0KET.ie-P0KET*C H fE"T
" 5 FORT=!944TO1164STEP-40;POl'£T,ia!POKET+ 14 JE

226 FORT-0TO7:POl'£14336+T+se,25S
221 fi=7^E»l;S=0-R=e:LO=Ca2"+T)HI=22+(T*t UR-1

OSUBSee0-FOfiH=lTO59 NEXTH
=22 NE>iTT
225 PRlNT"«DEF0e6B09 THl

S F0RT=lT03ie-<N«2a>
5 K=1NT(RHD<1)*960>-H
3 IFPEEK(1105*K)O32THEN235
5 POKEl 165*K. 19 POKEI 105+K+C. 14

:
NEXT

3 n=l.ll=l S''a:P=0:LO=l-Hl=19:Ufl=129:GO&JB569e
5 FORT=0TO7 POKEI4336*1+80, V<T> NEXT
B POKEO+C, 19
5 F0RT=2T0eSTEP-l
a POKED. T^FCSH=lT029e-NEXTH
5 FORJ=lTO8:a-0 = D=e;S=3;R30 = LO=rNTfRltDa

;HI=INTtRND<i;«44)+l:Ufi=!7
B GOS^JBseeeiNEXTJ.T
5 P0KESS*4.e FORT-lTOiee-NEXTT
e fl=l:lJ=l:S=l-R=l:WR''33!Hl=ie-LO=10-G
5 P0KEU.3:POKEU+C.5.F0RH=lT05ea-NE>;T^F0RT=SST0SS

*24 POKET, 6 ;
KEXTT

9 PRINT"B B<;37>:N:Z=:PEEK<56

i OH E MTOSSe, 366. 379, 330
3 IFPEEK\Q-4e>O32THEN1000
5 POI:EC(.3£Q-O-49:POKEO.0 POKEQ+C, IB^GOTOeaeO

369 IFPEeK<CI+4e;O32THENie90
365 POKEQ.32-E-0+4e;pOli;EQ.9POKEa+C,ie:GOI060e
370 IFPEEK(0-1 ---

,EGH-C, ie-G0T06e9Q

EQtCie^G

ON E CO H 036 Pioe 69
9 IFPEEK<0-4e>O32THENieae
5 POKEO,32.Q=e-46;pOKE5l,0!FOKEO+C,l(

IFPEEK';0*49)O32TKEN1638
5 POKEO.32O»0+4e:POK£a,e-POKEa*C.l6-O

IFPEEl:<e-l><>32THEHlie8
5 P0h:ED,52 Q=i5-1 POKEiS,e:POKEO+C.19-GQTD6090
9 IFPEEK!e+l>032THEN1119
5 P0kE(?,32 0=0+1 PDKEO,0:POKEQ+C. 16 ;fJOTO6000

9 c-OToiere
9 P0KE33*4,9 D=R«ie+D:3R=S*i6+R

PtiK£5S+24. 15
POKESS+S.flC

e P0KESS*6,SR
6 POKES£+e,LO

8 REM *****#****!»!*»*'««#»*»*#*****«*
9 IFZ=254TKENijOTO6ie0
6 IFZ=253THENaOTO6230
6 IF2=251THENI5OTO6308
6 IF2=247THEN60T0S49e

GOTO390
9 IFPEEK(W-49)O32THEN380
9 PDKeiJ.32W=W-49

POK£W.3:POKEW+C.5-(KITO300
IFF^eK<W+49K>32THEN3a0

9 P0K"EW,32 W=W+4B
P0KEU.3-P0l!lU+C.5;KITO3aa

3 IFPEEK';iJ-n032THEN39e

a P3 E14 J P0k.£J+ 5 bUTOjSae
IFPEE +1 32rHE I 9

n PO E 1 2 1 =W+I

k LO K ffiJsLB^eeO

TJ T FORJ=1TO.;03 4EXTJ

5 Bu-1 B* ^L"= + 1 = S *B0 SC INT S
a PP n 3 P0KE532 ^ 21 SW=SC+BO
1 PPII T ."OUELL DONE VDU HfiVE TRRPPEt

I PhfiLIHN

3 FI^IKT" VOU liET fl BONUS CF ";B0
4 PRINT" WHICH MAKES 1=1 SCORE OF ",SC
5 FORT- I TO 1 see HEUT.K=255
5 PRIHT">ra»MIM»M»IS PRESS FIRE
9 KcPEEKi"56321>
- IFH=239THEI«CiTO7090

l^GOTO2e0

9,H1=F!L0=F

__ 07056
PRINT":T':F0S:E532f2.31
FORF=15TO0STEP-1
P=2 D-5 S=2:R=1-Ufl-12.

KEW+C.F
3 F0RT=IT015:NEXTT.F

"'R1NT":3":P0KE53272,21
>RINT''THE EVIL KRRffl-IflK HftS BERTEN VOU"

; PRINT"WITH R SCORE OF "i8C;"PLllS fl BONUS'

7 PPIHT"OF -,B0;" WHICH MAKES ";SC*BO;" POINTS!'

PRINT"l»iaE!0 VOU WRNT flHOTHER GAME (V.-'H

OETQS 1FG*=""THEH8930

l)O32THEH10e0



BBC & Electron

Getting a word in edgeways
More text compression techniques from the keyboard of Jeff Tullin

. As ii

directly on any compulei! Il is wtitlen in

Eucli a way as lo simply suggest what you
should aclually type. The syntax for rep-
Tesenting Hex numbers, for instance,

varies from machine to machine. So loo

does the command whiirh jQweTs the

'top OI Memory' pomter to allow ma-
chine code lo be aaaembled safely

above il. Even PeeJr and Poke can vary
between micios, so il is up to you to

arrange the program to sml your ma-
chine. This should not prove loo hard.

The 'dictionaiy' supplied here is smaller
than last week's simply 10 save space,
and you may wish to refer to the last

section for a wider explanation.

Once the compactor has run (and this

can take a long time - my latest game
took over three hours to compresB), the

program will print some addresses on

Dictionary from SBBOO TO &SZiC
Text occupies &S24C TO &xxyy
Compressed by something °.'o

BBC users, al least, can save the

database as a block of memory by the

command ^Sdife "isxl" SSOO xxyy. and
then disregard the compactor program
entirely Ihereafter, and just 'LOAD in

the block as required. What is Important
IE lo keep a record of the address of the

slan of the dictionary and Ihe lest.

Bui now 6n to the expander routines.

Tliifl woelc, just the theory. We have
already replaced common words and
phrases by single numbers. What we

e the c

of 136,

pressed string, byte by byte,

out normal letters unchanged, I

place the special' bytes by the i

keywords. So, in effect, what we r

IS tell Ihe computer: "In future,

came across the code value i

instead of printing it. print

HELLO' <or whatever). The ai

lot code 137. If this code appears, print

GOODBYE'". - and so on. Working
through a list of codes like 65, 136. 66,

137, 67. the computer might thus print

out: 'A HELLO B COODSYE C.
In addition, our expander routine will

also begin a new line when it encounlers
a '#" symbol, and again when II finds a
full stop. The full slop will itself signal

that the next lower case letter should be
made into a capital letter as the begin-
ning of a sentence.

Figure 2 is the mam flowchait for the

enpandei, slightly simplified for clarity.

For completeness, figure 1 is a Qowcharl
for the small subroutine which will han-

dle adding llie capital letters required
from lime to lime. Neicl week, the final

program.

Figl

Fig 2

1

CHARACTEK
IN ACCUMULATOK

Y

S]
1

OVWdE TD LOt/BtLASE

1

CLEAR CAPS FLAG

1

PRJNTCHARACTEA

REniR^

FIND ADDRESS
OF KEOUIREH
MESSASE

+ ^

GET irr BYTE (SET N£XT BYTE

J

<c«CTum>— y— EXIT

tT

<^LSTOP>- Y -*
PRINT FULL STOP

AND SET
CAPITAL FLAG

iT +

<5^5>^y^ START NEW UN£ -

N

<^367|^;>^N -* PRINT CHAPACTER -

t^
SUBTRACT I3€

1

FJND ADDRESS
OF KEY VIA3RD

1

PfVtJT KBYWOftD

1

,R COMPUTING WEEKLV
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Wide vocabulary

by Slewart Nichols

code (or Psits O
For ti

d Two w
b bn-

gera, copies can be obtained f i

tape al £3.00 each. Wrile c/o 82 Lays
Dnve, Keynsham, Brislol. BS10 HE.
Instrncdoiis
IMx,y - (Mcn-i

I plol 1
Mov

apBcifiad by the value o( Ova

piieJ gnd is used.

For eiampla: 10 IE ZQ IP0,B8 10 FOR fl

299 40 IMA, as ( 80'SiM(fi;64*PI) 50 Ni

ZX! Bssic pixel grid a>

ipLottiiig as

/aluei d£ x
al ZXi Baau:

rean imdlb/hetghi,

any airing ol diaraclem code 32

Diy sEnng expression raauHing

ra m coaracler squares

rsin oharacter squares

PtUI liUia;P per 5: "HeUa- 20 04a will print

) Ufluig Ulk md cya 'tlPli

change Ihisi bl .andyel

IP> r
- (Pior

l-lo UlOplUB ». As OiESpoc.ramPio WUh

/OOu-ja,- -

I. .'OChrtS.-mllpi

m(K.dsc ol]lh>

I 23,63). lOChiSlO: -

ailmeO), /OChrSJJ.

f/je 4Srt- Spectrum mChrS3: clear the printer buffet without

Ipruiting rowenta (BOrfS; or ffl, gives B tab

Beltoige, ISOuSSi lo 31 Ipnnl new graphics

(and scDll Die raeen up li al Una 23),

OCbiSIZ: - delBlB cliaracler behind presenl alter Iprioi poGiuons.

!3«,sb,fa,ni - iBound eOect]

It at position 0,ft then scroll the screen down
and movo ourrenL print posiUon to 0.B3.

with diHerenl values a( M, aS, fit. and ft bul
Overm normal Pnolbol Inveise has no eHecl.

and column lalues of to 255 but values

above 23.63: will map around Sio scteen.

!0atlK3 or IOTA£ allowE values ol <o 235 sb.ftfotsuiglelone.

(bui see IQATi- IOCtuS24 - to IQChrSSI are

new graphics characters nol available from

ub to BSB35 slan value ! parameter two
B4 column prinnng oiea a new cliaraclor (b D lo 69535 finish value ofparameter Iwo

Chi Code S4 This character generator it efiBcl. For example 10 Foi A - 1 to 100 M
automatically aelecled vuhen using (0 (and

resai to its original value afterwaida|.

!R - (Lpnni at M characlera per line) This command is the sama as ihe Speomim

lo the 2K pnntfl. and sinular printers al 84 and 23. has 4 Tab stops, backspace arroi
characlera per Une. The (oIlQwlng ailra oom- L-oiiqcied. no ScxoJJ?prompt, ChiSS correct-

.R COMPUTING WEEKLY



id 23 as n OUT OF SCREEN ei

n ' delines Ro\l or SaoJJ. :

d - defines the dHecdon o:

left; 1 19 right: 2 i9 up: 3 is

wfmmi
u wlxich enablei the B

ill *o whole screen one qhaiaowt line five purela, type 10 For A -
I TO 3 M Beiaiiae ZX; Basic ailovra plotting ovei L

(Swap annbulesj IXn - (Trace On; cr the 265 ITB Spectrum Basic gnd, I

Clean altifbuiea oiii (o) witli new (n| This 1> a nice conunsnd Uut dJlom you to following routms has been aded to point t

unple 10 IV56,32 wiU swap all Ink 0: delay between stalements. (A value o[ will PokeesaeZ.ico^cduiale

a4s,ew^^,d-(Wmi; 'acioll; command executed is mciicated al 21,0 with

fdueclioa display dI (Lme:SlalemeBrj. A uselul com
left, nghl, up ot down. TJie coaunand will raand whan do-bugging ZXl Basic.

move the window by one pixel wiUiouI !¥- (Trace Oil)

iltiibutes. Turn oil Die Trace set by Ihc /Zcommand.
[»-is1heco]iimnB1arlvalue{0lo31)letlhand IZb

IB (0 to

E, ThiBO

Spectrmn SoreenS OhiOtColuRut) will only di

tect chaiacteia from Space to Copyright (32

1

127). ZX! Basic has a routine lo delect UDG

disable the Poke 6536D,llne

Poke B5361,collimn

11 ara happy Let Bliing vanable =

THEGREATAMERICAN
CROSS-COUNTRYROADRACE

NEED WESAYMORE? ACTI VISION



The QL Page

Type Tighter

The final part of the QL input routine written by Jonathan PresUdge

Shown below ih (as IjsOng One) a

sample progcam. Although il is nat

3 iuily hedged piogiam il shows
one easy way of implementing Uie cou-

tiiie in a practical application. Having
said that, however, il isn't a bad start to

anaddress database if yoii'te thinking of

writing one.

The firat pan Qfihe program, Line 130,

sets up the error vrindow (which would
replace the need for Line IDIO in the

mam liatmg). This is wheie erroc mes-
sages will appear during the running
the program if the user makes a mistake.

You can position the error window any-

where on the screen you warn lo su'

your program and have the ink. papei

and character size as you like too. jus! by

error window is set to three by the

variable Echan but if you want to use

Chaiuiel three, lor a printer say, simply

change the '3' for a spare channel num-
ber and the enoi window cihannel will

automatically be changed throughout

The next thing thai the program does
lay out all the prompts on the

n. Each prompt is neil to where the

corresponding input will lake place, as if

whole blank record were displayed on

*s coming up new, and mh
I appea

they mput one field after another. Then,

n see what input is next,

OL'9 lype-ahead buffer.

In the 'Sel-up variables' seoion (Lines

170 to 230) the necessary format informa-

tion (or the input command on lane 360,

IS set up in four arrays. This allows the

Inpvl Al command lo be referenced
easily by a variable. In the sample pro-

gram, (he command is referenced by the

1 'Fields: U you are wmtmg a pro-

-n from scratch lliis la probably the

est way to use the routine - it niakes
formats easy lo de-bug loo since they're

all together at the lop of the program and
by adding foimaia, qualifiers, etc, to the

arrays and upping the 'JVum Fields%'
variable, you can add fields vrithoui ever
having to worry about Lines S50 to 330 of

the program. Of course, there vihll be
exceptions to this where you want spe-

f of domg that, with a Seiecr On
fields' stalemenl (see ihe QL User Guide

ler KEYWORDS page S3).

ve utilised the 'F! ' and Esc key (with

Lines 380 lo 300), Fl being a 'back one
field' key and the Escape key as {yes you
guessed it!) Escape, "rhe back one field
"

ret is oblained by first checking SiaiS

to see if it equals 'Fl ', than if il does, one

able (le, 'Fields') and the processing is

sent back lo Line 380. The previously

input field is then redisplayed and can

be altered, deleted, etc, and re-entered.

The actual information from the previous

field IS recovered for this alteration from
fleS (Fields) which is stored away after

every input by Line 370. The effect of the

Escape key is achieved by Line 300,

nliich simply slops Ihe program when

'Esc'is delected m StarS-

It's worth using this program as a

guinea pig, trying out anything you're

not sure about - always the best way of

getting used to a routine, i hope you'll

fmd it useful and easy to program with;

and by the way. don't forget lo keep a

back-up copy ol ihe routine, because
typing il m ones was enough for me tool

li typing il in is all too much loc you, 1

can supply a copy of both programs in

microdrive for the princely sum of £4,50.

Write to me at I7ligh£e!d Drive, Sunon
Coldfield, West Midlands,

Lasi week Pan Two al the SuperBosic lisi

was incomplete - our apologies. Tliis *e

10 m» Bwi.wut.fii fiEDirl Or •<<

ilD REHirt ~™~. Initiiliutmn (or IHfUI St prmdarl "
13D LET Wm - I :

DPEK lEEMH, SU i tlKlHIV tECHAN, IOC, 22. 3t. 75i-2S i

CiSllE Uam, ],« '. MIIlEa KCHKH, I,; : PAPEtr lECHAW, :

:

in lECIWI, I: REIUrt Enci Hniln ( positino I siz; etc up

m KUKi
4

i» REFnESH.SCCEEII

to LEI K1BI.F1EUI31 • !

11 DIN wtsiEiMi nun FiaKi, ic >

m Din FUMiii m fiqjsi, so > :

LE? mmn 1 I = Hittuuiiii- :

FDfntiii : I
' -Aiiuujuir :

FQDWltl ! I - 'UCCCCIXCCCCCCCUCCCCCEICCCCCCCCUCCCCCC

FDfMTIl <! ) -m' : FOfiWJH S (

l« DllFIEIt NUPIFIELin. Zt I

TD cm CHEUtI m FIELDSI, ZO ) 1

CHECKK 4 I « ID \W: WItrl Age chect, I

10 tm WK.TFVI1 Nun.Fiaiisi, « i

LEI niALlFVtl M ' -HD SPUEJ, K« imn '

3D m FIELDS - I TO KIM FIELIlSI

il INPUI ilT FIELK 1, h. fWIMHI FIELK I, FiEU FiaOS I,

DSCril FIELDS I, CUALlFfll FIELDS I

n LET FlEtl FIELDS I ^ S[« IHPI

SO IF £»!) < 'Ff Ml FIELDS > 1 TKEII LEI FIELDS • FIELDS -

BD Ta2U
S) If StJII( = -Fr fflEKBD TO !15

01 IF SIlTt -ESC' IHEK PfilNT H, PBOSnUN iSWTEl B( (ESCf

IS IF SlilH O'StlUrH" IHEB DISC Itm SIHTI i • fti Hot Usjil

ED TO 2^0

20 LEI WSHEBSX FIELDS I SI* IHPI

10 NEIt FIELDS

40 PRINT 10, > n d ul i a o' : SIDP

SO flElllft

fiU KEaart ataimiiiMSmH RE>RESH SCREEN

JOSEBilt

PflPES i : CSIiE I,

: PAPER ) : PRIHl Sddrtn hoL '



The QL Page
5710 IF CIt - •«' Tfia If I H Sr K I )i22 1 MD ( I

m 1 () i7 Mia [f;SI> imp. V i 'lelitn or

60 TQ i4N
3720 IF m Itm ALLQUM • t flldl CF > UUn MN ED I

ST30 (1 LIk. [DL t CP - I; I mX! II : LEI IKPd Cf

BEEP 1,5 : IF CP i HW IWE* LET CP ^ tf> • I I «
S740 IF 1 O TKH n IQ S4<K : ItEHirt Hd iibkI Itr c

57» REHirk ^t-:-...^.-.=..^ CiH-soT Uyt '"=
57i0 If 1 = 15! THE* IF ff ) I KHI LEI CP - HP 1 !

If riPEtl CP I IHSm ALLDKH = THEH SI iD

REIUft curmr tilt »|
S770 IF M 20) (WJ CP ! I !HEH

ir T^PEII tP - 1 ID CP I - •?;'

MD 1IP«( CP ]
• [«tH

DISf EKMR El 1 'Illeqil klion- : 63 lU Sa»
57B0 IF I ao (WD tf< (UBI THEM LET CP • CP • 1 1 IF TIPEtl

liei iO to snD I liENitt csrigr riiM t»
57N If 1 " 1 IHa LEI Cf' - CP » S 1 Rfnvt libulitiiRi I lib o

SIM IF CP > mil TKEll LH CP = IW I DISP EPHIR • End o* F.tlil

5a[C IF CTt IWTK M.L<l«EDt > AHD CP > HUH TUEK 60 ID WVI

E?- 1

5S3C IF -MISI-CUIISW IHSTP HMLt THE* LEI CUM ^ Iffll CP )

S04D BI LIH, COl • CP - l! : DVER -I : PRint BKItt : OVER >

»» A1 LIH, COL > CP - l| I KVEK -] i FttlHI CURI : OVER D

50W IF CDIWr INSTR DUMI ntEH H tlH, COL • MiM • 1| i

5B70 FDR A I 10 5 I IIEII A : REHirt

MM*! LIU, COL • CP- U : DVEB -1

5StO AT LIN, COL tCP - 1; : OVER -1

im IF CHRtI I ) IHSIR CJIt IKEH 60

5910 6D TO im
5!20 REUrt

EtliY lOEip- 4lM 0'

PftlR! BACKI : OVER

PRTRt CURf : [TVER

: CIt' [|Ptf( CP )

JWJ SOljfl; =.-=" Find tecitil (oinl 11 m ™™.-.
ntO IF DOT ^ g IREN DI5P ERHOR 'Strr,, Ko D«iuls in Thit

EC TO »0D
S?7tl LET CP MI : MT DOT -

I

5!etl FOB A = I TO DCt

5TO IF TIPEtf A ) IKSTR '111' m [mi A 1 O • IHEH

LEI START A : GO TO 6910

tm KEII A I PRIRI 'FDRKAT ERROR. DECIKAL PUCE IN HDU-fAIT

STOP

tOlO FDR B > DOI TO 6TART 5IEF -I

im IF INPd B >
• ' lie LET TfE ENl ^ I -

I

im NEIT B

(040 IF START i IHE EUI l)€H GD ID iOTO

U5a LET TEfft ^ IM>t( SIAni III M.END )

Mi llPtl START ID 101 1 - FlLLtl ' '. DOT - SIAIrT > I

iD7Ci t#tl DOT-UN ITEKPtX I TD DDT ) = TENPI

tm M LIN, CM. • SIBRI - li : PSWI IHIt^ START Id DOT I

6M0 LO DOT = DOT • I

tlOO GO TO MOD
aUU RlKirt = Pioictt ViILdili of LEiding Sfua iiloit

bl24 LET ERt : 'OC i HEIUrl Errw fliq

iijo IF CP = I i«N ED TO am
IWIICP - I lO • "(HD TIPEtl CP - 1

LET ER •ERRDB" 1

TKEN GO TD t!00

ilMFDRB'CP - 1 ID I SItP-1

m;o if ivpeti a i o -z- then gd id tm
4I0D IF IW(( A I <> • THE* LET EBI "EBRD

alVDNEII A

HOi SD TO ;SID

4220 LET S»Tt ' 'RnuW
im IF I = Z7 THEN STAII = -ESf

im TF T !I! THENSTAtl - -Ff

6250 IF I 236 THEN ST

i« IF I

iZ70 IF

I • 249 THEN STAII >

I = JOB THEN STAII '

I
- 216 THEN BTBIi =

» GO TD MO
10 LET KBRKl

to FOR A • NBRK ID BUII

THEN LET HARKJ = I

IF NdRi:: < 1 WD iimi a ) = ri€N if i

IIPEK A 1 ' ?* THEN 0i;P EBROi It t

bm IF TVPEII f

Allnnl' I 60 ID14W

IRCUBLI :

IF INPI - FILirt , m I ADD IE IHEN LET I«I >

OlMLtl DE> II 1DDE •NUN • 10 I

LEI FDl im ' nPEf ! LET SIS INPt lUPl

FDR A - 1 TD IKM

if TVPEfl A I IISTR ALLOREDt THEM LEI FU. llfi>I< t

IF UPEtl A I
"." THEN LET 5TR IKPH B I

'.

Al LIU, CO. >

KFEK B

ELSE PR I

HD FULJI

THEN GD in 6540

6S70 IF 1 <^ J IHEN LET SIR INPt '

B5B0 LEI STR INPI STR INPII J TO

i5B5 IF Ml SPACES AND

DtSP ERPJH El

65W LET K!1 m = Ik

. jIlniKt in

M mm ='-

10 IF lint SIR .INPt I ( N1H HUN ll€ll DISP ERROR

Mot enough Chiracttrs. din, ' ( Hill IIUN I '!
i SO TO 5

14 IF l£K FMDEt 1 D THEN RETOM

M t£I TF - 10 IKSTfl BBHffil

id IF TP THEN IF STRJHPI < RAHEEII I ID IP -I t OR SIP INPI >

RBHBEK IP * 4 ID I MM JISP EliRDR El t

Out o( Ringi :
- ( RANBEt : GD 10 5«ia

10 IF TF THEN RETurn i BEKirt Oitck Jlreity torn

HI LET BANi "
1 ER2f -ERRDR'

>0 FOR A - I TO LENt RA«EI I

'0 TF RUtGEK A I *,- THEN IF RANt ' SIR INPI THEH LEI ERZI -

» IF RAHEEII B I
' ',' THEH LET BAHt ' " : SO ID itOO

to LET RANt ' RAW ( RMGEK A 1

i?30 EHII DEFmt IHPUI Al

&770 as lECHBN I

6700 BI lECHM, 0,

im m OEFlnl DI

tiBOU RENirk



Tap dancing
Get your dots and dashes sorted out with this ottering
from Bob Baxter

MorsG Code has proved eason- VariahlH
aai for world commimicaUona. Char
From the early Telegraph lo Gip

DX working, the Samuel Morse code Tn
proTidea us with a (orrnal which is quite Doi
easy [o learn and an Intarnadonal stan- Vol
daid for communicating
short distances. Where o
cations oi signals were restricted lo a
'hue ol sight' only, Morse alaited us on a
road where civilisation began to talk

over 9hon and then long distances. The
fate ol nations and the history ai the

world has been changed due to Samuel
Morse and the simplidty and reliabilit?

of ihe Didah language.
This program has been developed

primaiily as a learning tool for those
wishing to eii for their Post Office Aina-
teui Radio Licence. The British morae
lest IS 12 giQups/min whilst the Ameri-
cans subject tiieir novices lo only S g/m.
With this in mind, the program has a

variable speed menu which should

experienced.

Ifyou don't want (o wear your fingora out
typing. 1 can supply tape copies for

£2.75, including postage. Write to me al

PO Boi 17, Bumham-on-Sea, Somerset.

OpUon

Although the program has been timed
UBing a stopwatch for Ihe 12 and IB

groups, the AT variable may be adiusted

modified in any way. Likewise the Tone
and Volume controls may be adjusted

ordingly. The Duration of the sound
y also be adjusted, although care

should he taken that the duration does
1 exceed that of the fastest group's
le periods of Ihe pulses, Experimenl-
I
with Envelope shaping may prove

interesting here.

120-560

570-860

6B0.JS0

770-890

SeO-t020

Speed AdjuEtmenI

na/Dela

)-l2S0 Selec

>- 1300 Random Le tiers

1320-1360 Random Nuiubei

>-l400 Random Piocedi

M 20- 1460 Miied Groups

1620-1630 Tiansioission

isedl

POPULAR COHtPUTlNG WEEKLY
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Arcade Avenue

Mouse + cheese

Heie's an intruiging lit-

tle story toi those ot

you altuggling lo fin-

ish Finders Keepers. John

Wataon of Rochdale writea:

"My young son has been
playing the game for weeks
bai try as he may lie was
unable lo &nish wiJh more
than8B% . in an effort lo help I

used this small program that

10 CLEAEa«00
20 LOAD""CODE34201
30 F0RF = 242C1T0 6S367

40 IF PEEK F 32 THEN GO TO
70
50 iF PEEK F 127 THEN GO
TO 70

BO PRINT GHRS PEEK F;

70 NEXTF
80 STOP

across a mai;se and later on a

very tat mo(ise. We already

had the cheese and aa you
know in this gaine certain ob-

jects combme lo form other

objeclE, 1 mouse - I cheese
= 1 very tal mouse, or so

logic would suggest, Bui alter

looking very hard wa never
found the fabled mouse! A
letter to Maslectronic was re-

quired. They replied prompt-
ly bul sadness belell the as-

sembled throng. . . No
mouse. According to

Mastertronic 88% la the maid-

sidnny mouse exists.

"However, it atatas in the

mslniclionB that the Knight

has two options:

1) Collect as much as possi-

ble and then escape; uid

2) Ratuin to the King and jom
the Kraghis of the Polygon
Table [with hinls ol the hand
of a fair princess).

"But as it Elands only the

options to escape with the loot

exists. Not only no mouse, bui

princess! II looks like a case

of the 'Faulty End' 01 even the

'Forgotten End',

"Anyway here are some

1) Philosophers alone + iron

bar = gold bar;

2) Cutty Sark - empty bottle

3) Spark of life + pile of mud

smith - excalibur; and
5) Drop charcoal, sulphur

and saltpetre at the feet of the

puss Tjithout boots - !l forma
gunpowder whicli can be

John, even if it is bad news to

players looking for that elu-

sive final 12%. Nevertheless

i1 IS one of the best cheap
games available, in fact ei-

ceplional value for money,
and the economics oi the

thing must make it impossible

for them lo get mvolvad m

ma]oi bug. Such problems

instance it's taken nearly a

year for Sv/oida and Sozcery
from PSS lo be sorted out after

the first adverts appeared.
Novj then lets gel on with

some more ol your hints and
tips left over from the arcade
special. Graham Robinson of

Durham has sent this, "After

reading your column for

many months 1 decided lo try

and End a game which no-

body had reported tamper-

ing with (an awesome task)

but finally 1 lound It,

Ouicksilva's Astro Blaster. I

found a neat way of returning

to Basic was built in. Load the

tape as usual - play game to

get a high score. After the

writing inviting you lo enter

your name has Qniahed press

T' then type either Poke
27432,0 for infinite lives or

PoJce 26396. x for ' li»ea.

Then Colo 40 to start

piogiam,"
Graeme Foster has a tip for

the ancient Orbirer by
Silversott - after game-over
appears press Caps Shifl then

jgreaJc. Then type Edil and
change a = 26712 lo a-2B7ie
to give you Z5G lives and 256

smart bombs.
Here are some lips thai ar-

rived without a name for the

Conunodoce, Unfortunalely

gel ihem in. I have lo repeat

iha! 1 don'l possibly have the

time, or the software come to

that, to test out every one of

those things and Oil m the

gaps. Despite that, Iknow

Andrew Donaldson of Wal-
ton-on-Thames has written

with a plea for help, prompt-

ed by the abilities of the hack-

ers who wrile in to the column
- "Can anyone help me lo get

into Attic Computing's Voice

Chess so that 1 can get it lo

print out moves on a printer

other than the ZX. Wllh my
Manneson Tally and ZXL pnnl
interface I can get screen
dumps of the board and piece
positions but the program
crashes when 1 Iry lo print the

table of moves." 1 know this

isn't the usual area we deal

with, but if any hacker fancies

challen r abaitii

trouble

5 Pokesgeltmg
they're theretole worth prml-

mg. Can 1 ask Ihat anyone
who has details on liow to get

into these games to send (hem
in 30 tliat using the pokes will

be easier for beginners. Any-
way, you can always use the

dodge of resetting ihe com-
puter by touching Pins 6 and 3

small plug-in utility that does
the same thing.

Here are the pokes. JWanio

Miner; Pake 16419, screen
and Poke 16424, lives; Allack

ol (he Miitsnl Camels: Poke
11639,235 and Sys 4096 lo

slart; Motor Mania: Poke
6646,358 and Sys 8000;

Ciiardian,- ^olre 21050,!69

Poke 21051,0 Poke 210S2.231

Poke 21033,234 PoJre

21054,234 and Sys 347SS; An-

cipilal: Poke 23^43,57 Poke
32744,37 and Sys 18384;

7314,0 Poke 7314,234 and Sys
5200 then press RimlStop -

also try Sys 5000.

then I can pul

with Andrew.
I've also had several pleas

for help with Micropower's
Castle pitesr on the BBC -

such as this from Waseem
flsghai of Leylon. "Whal do
you do with the wand afler

you've killed off the witch?"

1 know that some of our
readers . finished this pro-

gram ages ago, and I would
greatly appiociale it if any of

you could let me have a com-
plete run down of the solution

to answer these specific

Finally this week, Robm
Williams of Blackheath won-
ders if he IS the first lo fiiush

Superior Software's Repion

(a sott of enhanced
Soulderdash) on June 8. He
recommends it as an excel-

lent game for any Beeb owner
and has given us the screen
passwords; A Screen One; B
Chameleon; C Tenapin; D
Sidewinder; E Gecko; F Py-

thon; G Salamander; H Igua-

na; ; Culllefish; / Octopus; K
Giant Clam; L The Krafcen.

Tony Kendle

We are searching for the top UK computer
games player - the best there is!

The very beat of Britain's game piayer<

fight il out on a number of top secrel n
scheduled for release in the autumn.

will get to

w games -

Hae'ihowitwaite
Stil; ikc oUtWn M lot n Hi olmi fir tkc nukiu (n bivc

TKll mi t. MUfi. Soi Tnr kgi ran u n tk (ub Mnt, uki..

m rakiiDuM b) 4 latmik ivliiidul npag Iti lim. Ui Mt »hi»«l unt

blodi III. ud iipiiiiba Tny Iodic .lU bt kt^iig in ip li tiralbiArMdp

Avenae,i,i mil jDl *!. bii Ik »in ii tal Th!., ii iipnbi HiHiplkraicDKn

« »cb ndimi will tiiUlt It M foi i pU« it >ii fiul ud ibe chuH

lulipHCKl'gion

> bt iti iiTR tg |djv

eiBd SimdiEipiHi tint r«lviid«Tri

GaitZ BiubBra) Wfic JiauStiilt

(iiui SbHi iti( lapidi Cbidwtgq Cydni

Jlmslrad
Soimy
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Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

\l

MUD adventuring

Bonello of MaJta. He's

1 1 should m
angry!

le months, and 1 £eei

<n him before he geis

modote 64,He '9 the

and is parucularly

sponding wilh oUiera who are working
Iheir way, like hrni, through Euiekal.

Wiile lo: 16t Old College Road, Sliema,

On now to a couple of tiilocom adven-
niies, and some help foi playi^rs atuck in

Plane^ali and Slaicioss. D R Coombei,
From StaSoidEhire is working ihrough
the former on his Einstein, He aaks;
' 'How do t kill the Mlciabe ai Station 3Z6

and gel back lo normal? Hon do t get into

and out of the Radiation [Kick? Where is

the Radiation Suit?" To deal with the

Microbe, you'U need the Lasei - turn it

up lo Ihe maxirauin setting (before you
meet the Miciobe) and then fiie lepeat-

edly. Now, here's a aurpiise, which may
weU thiow many playeis off ihe scenl!

This is not a zapping exeiinae - the

lasei has no effect on the Microbe, but
It does love wann things, and now youi
laser will be red-hot. Just throw it uiro

the cavern and the Microbe will follow.

As for the Radiation Lock, you can'l get
into it {it's there for a bit ol colour), and
so you can also forget abaui Ihe Radia-

tion Suit. Mi Coomber is happy to help
anyone currently working through the

adventure, and his address is 14 Fian-

cis Green Lane, Penkiidge, Staffs ST19
SHT.

Starct033 is o givmg ir loMr

B Walker tor one, whose cry from the

heart is: "Help! I'm stuck and would be
grateful for any help diat you can offer,"

Hes al 38 Roman Way, Edgbaston, Bir-

mingham BIS 2S],

Geoff Phillips IS Biuck in the game loo,

'In particular, enracting the red rod
from the rat-ani nesi, trying to get down
from Ihe control bubble and understand-
ing the 3-3lol machine,"
To get the rod, Ihrow something at Ihe

nest - anything will do elcepi another

rod I To get down Irom Ihe control bub-
ble, jump off and then fixe the gun at the

several alot machines around - try in-

serting the ceramic disc to get a result.

And while I'm talking of Infocom ad-

profound and shocking nahire which haa

momentarily shaken my previoualy
rook-lilte faith in Ihe company - on idly

messing around wilh Deadlins (he olher

day, 1 actually found two spelling mis-

rakes in close succession! No, 1 couldn't

believe it either, but there you haveil, . .

Geoff also asked me lo pass along a

few hints, 'In Beyond's SJiadoivfire,

you'll &nd lola of inleresting things to be
found around Ihe ship. For example, Ihe

captain's cabin has a key-card that gets

you in through the door, i

ige dev
would have been nice if the game
awarded a bonus score for collecting

souvenirs (there are hundreds of weap-
ons all over Ihe place]. To stop Zoff

escapmg get Manto lo drop Ihe trans-

porter over Ihe doorway, then retire

back to the ship.

"Once there. Manto can momtor who
le passmg the transporter and beam up a

Burprised-lQofcing cnmmal. In tact, using

Manto lo beam people up and down
seems to be the main tactic for surviving
the attack outside the room where the

Ambassador is kept.

"A problem with Lnfocom games is

that, when you come lo the end you often

have to svritch oS and reload. An im-

provement, on Ihe C64 anyway, is to

Type Poke 79Z, 0:Foke 793,12 before
loading the game. You are then able to

leatarl by typing Restore."

Most of you, timagme, will have heard
or read about MUD. It's shon lor Miito-

Usei Dungeon, and until now was only

available to Essex University shidenls

and lucky Commodore owners with

Adventure Helpline

.day ISAATI wee!

in (Micro)...,

modems (used lo tap in to the main
compuler, m the same way as user lap

into Preslel or Micronei).

Richard Banle and Roy Trubshaw, a

pair of former Essex University shidenta.

set up the first Dungeon, which is snll

running, back in 1980 on the Uruversity's

main-frame, I've had only a very bnef
exposure to MUD, but it's absolutely

fascinating. Imagine a Zork-iike scenar-
silh Ic jold. Q

importanl, lots of difficult, com-
plex puzzling and detective work - and
then share the adventure with lots of

olher players, all trying to out do each
other (and you!) in scoring points. Apaii
from collecting treasure to gain poinls,

they ate also won by killing off other
players (and lost, of course, by being
killad), which is why proceedings can
gel heated! Pomts are important, as your
rating goes up according lo how well

you have played, the ultimate accolade
being piomalion to Wizard, Attaining

this much contended position tenders
you pretty well invincible, but also al-

lows you to actually change Ihe parame-
ters of the game itself. This means that

the more humble player can be getting
along quite well in working through a

particular problem, and then find that he
has been led up a long garden path by a

smggering Wizard. This, rattier than

putting anyone off, is all part of the fun,

and indeed an incentive to keep slog-

gmg away at amassmg poinls for your

I could go intofai more detail, but why
not liy it for yourseU? Soon, MUD will

become available to any computer-own-
er with a modem. The compunel version
IB apparently opanmg up to non-C64
owners this month (see News July 2a
issue) and an enhanced version from
Bribsh Telecom, which will be available

for a trial period in September, la sched-
uled lo come on-stream m November.

In order to play the BT version, the

user musl first purchase a JVfUD-pack tor

£20 {and early purchasers will be able to

play free for that trial month), after which
an hourly charge is made while on-line

to Ihe MWD computer.

these charges (BT ;

Comi I have
Compunel requiring a monthly sub-
scription, the level of which deoidea
your hourly charge) rather high at the

momeni.
Knowing how addictive MUD can be-

come, I shudder to think ol my phone bill

- imagine two or three houis of play a
night tor three or lour nights a week! Do
they have soup kitchens for adventur-

ers? I'm sure, though, that if the piojecl

becomes a suooess, that these charges
wilt come down.

I'd recommend MUD unreservedly to

any millionaire adventurer, and if the

rest of us can keep our modem adven-
mrmg to a reasonable level (difficult

though It will obviously bel), Ihen 1 think

mulli-player adventures like Ihis could
become very important m the future.



CLASSIFIED!
CALL DAVID OSEN on 01-437 4343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

GAMES SOFTWARE

OUPLICATION
I

wo UIIIIHai (am ed) {base CS.SO)

WD UUIIUh tor CST Q-Drsci (bua E8)

RDQL |3c(l ad) (baa t^

Por8pwtrum/OL/8Bc'
°'° ""'

WD Morse Tular{bu«»{

Tndawind {base E4)

JarieyOueM^asBM)

WDSoflw.^ru, Hilltop, SI Mary, J«mv.TakDS34B13S2

MAKE YOUR
PROGRAMS
MAKE MONEY!

MAGAZINES |

SOFTWARE
I

S \t I- -iWYn

oonmodone

I
WANTED

I DRAGON USER

CLASSIFIED - L, , I -. J J
ADVERTISING Here's my classified ad.

RATES:

lE RING Qavid Osen 01-437

(Please write your copy In capital letters on Itie lines bolow.)

le NawpDrt Slreel, Lonflon WC2H 7P
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MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC

EXPRESS ^^
SPECTRUM &^-1
BBC REPAIRS!! i

ervl e Now i

rcnjrnposUyedJ.K.l.USOIEuiopei,

• Oi pnoneutiiig Spectium lor isE,
le reoaiJ mosi Specoums in minuiei.

;0 anO by lecetpted pa'cel post fU.K.I,

\ o
SPEaHUM REPAIRS

MANCOMP LTD. .vpp.i)

Pfintwortts Lane, ManchesterMI93JP.

Phone 061-224 1888/9888
Open 9a.m. till 7p.m. Man. to Sat.

MANCOMP SPECTRUM MANCOMP BBC MANCOMP
HOME COMPUTER SEPilRS

ZEDE:M COMPUTER LTD

CHILTERN COMPUTEH SERVICE

M^.hJMJi.ujJBra

i,'jf:i.T.BH=iAa

FRSrmnPJTERREPRIRS
= VIDEO VAULT HVTERNATIONAL =
2 10* REPAIR SERVICED ^ J

COMPUTER REPAIRS

z!S™ ""["»=£!

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card

Call

DavU

Osen

on

01-4374343

iiraM
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BINDER
OFFER

In response to reader requests. Popular Cofnpuling Weekly

Attractively designed. wIM ttie Popular logo on tt^e iron! and
spine, these binders t\o\6 13 copies. Thiey're Idea! for quick

Fill In itiotorm below, we'll despatch your Oinflers direct (rom

stock.

Send ma .. Popular Computing Weekly binders

I at C3.S0 each plus postage (CI UK., C1.S0 Europe. |

I
Ca.SO Rest ol World) -

"I 1 enclose a cheque/postal order tor E

I made payable to Sunshine PublicatlonsTH |

' Name

I Address ,.., |

I I

I
Postcode

I
. Which compuler do you use? _

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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DIARY

Ctjttai Then DD Xnond. I CMI gel

Twin Kingdom Valli, on Spfctniia.

lu.t chefcy Al» anj oihei l>e]p

please. Chnalapher KtilJ^in. 43 Duke

SfBlem ISDOOanEpftflraxn.Anvbalp

oiBd everylhingl Si

yaid, Hichraord. Suney.

« tiio JuBy Brea Boiohiin, ChaniUoid. Emai.
iJl ana? Whal do Koighl's 0">< on Sprclnun Hon

have got ByflMi. Weybiid
m Sp«ctrun. ] Iia

w Dymg ojid lU ihg oitier a

Weal ByflsBT. WBjbmlg

m 9peotiinn/CC4. [s anyoi e, Aithreip. Belgium

POPULAR COMPUTING Wl



Amstrad
(c«a"»i«)

5 (5J SnigWtmc

(Krasoil)

10 m SO.MTV (Vligm) U>1

I BDunty Sub Ssilm Back

iniB/VS Gold)

(liinliioni i

(liiolugfl)

(InliMaD) {H.99

(UlUiuIel

(DunUI
<Mill»uuEiiu» mS

m WiBIdora Ibiagliie) //.Si

Conunodore 64

I |1| Way dI [hE EiplDdLig Fut (Mtill

{1) HypenpoTU (Imigiiie)

(4| Gl« (OniilaUnl

(-) MckFililoPliTiliKOiKn (Mind

. (3] |el Sal Willys (SoRwiH Pn|Kli|
: I!) SiiidonluF (I<T«i<ll
'

111 Soft Aid {VariDuIRUa)
I {l\ Spy vs Spy (Btyoidl

I (S| SSCCD IGRmllD GllI)lllC9|

Top Twenty
(2) Hypersports (SpectrumjC64) Imagine
(1) Way of the Exploding Fist (C64) MeLboume House
<4) Frank Bruno's Boxing I'Specft-umJ Elite

(3) Elite (C641BBCIElection) Firebird/Acornsoft
(5) Soft Aid (Spectrum! C64J Vaiious Artists

(-) Nick Faldo Plays the Open(Specfrum/ C64) Mind Games
(6) Jet Se! Willy 2 (Spectiumj C64) Software Projects

(7) Glass (Spectri

9 (9) Spy VE Spy (Spectruml C64)
10 (10) CauldTon (Spectruml C64)
1

1

(-) Fourth Protocol (Spectrum! C64)
12 (12) ShadQwfire('Spec(ruin/CT^J
13 (13) Rocco (Spectrum)
14 (8) View to a Kill (Spectrum! C64!Enterprise)
15 (14) Dun Darach (Spectrum!AmstrAd)
16 (15) Alien 8 (Spectrum!BBC!Amstrad)
II (II) NodesofYesod CS'pecrzijm;

18 (-) Rockford's Rio i/Boulderdash (C64)
19 (18) Herbert's Dummy Run CSpec(runj/CS4/Arns(rad;Mikro-Gen
ZO (-) Frankie Goes to Hollywood (C64) Ocean
Figures compiled by Rant/C

Readers' Chart No 36

Quicksilva
Beyond
Palace

Hutchinson
Beyond
Gremlin
Domork
Gargoyle
Ultimate

Odin
Monolith

Elite [CS4/BBC/Elecu-on) Ftiebiid/AcDmsoh
Dun Darach (Speclrum/AinEtrad)
SoflAid(SpectTum/CS4)
Shadowfire (Spectrum/C64)
Hyperaporla (Spectrum)

Acornsoft
Way of the Exploding Fist [C64)
Confimon (Spectrum/AraaHad/064/BBC /Elect: in) Ineemive
Knighi Lore (SpecUTjm/BBC/A.nslrad)

Now voting on week 37 - £25 to win
e lop ten chart - compiled

n, with iheir cl

Each week Popuiar is compiling its own special si

by YOU.

And each week we wUl send £E5 10 the person whi

lhemoatoriginal(wnty. near or clever butneverr
from the letters (you don't have to use them all) in ihe iilles of the lop three programs
in this week's citan, published above.

You ca;n still vole in the chail withoutmakmg up a slogan - bui you won't be in with

a chance of winning the prize.

All you have lo do is fill in the form below (or copy it out if you don't want to dam-
age youi magazine) and send it o£f lo. Top 10, Papular Compa6ng Weekly, 13-13

Liiile Newport Slieel, London WC2H 7PE

:k 31 cl

:ellgibl

alZpmor

Name My top 3: Voting Week 31

Address 1



New Releases

Eliie s computer game based
on Ainvolf Ihe TV piogiam

the Amairad.
Consensus of opinion of

ly, doing Ihis whilst also firing

lasers and dodging
13 amaiirigly difficult, De£i-

nilely for hard-core addicls

ordinary moilala may give u|

pretty quickly,

Airwolf

£7.95
Amstrad
Amaofl
Brealwood House
169 Kings Hoad
Brenrvfood

^^^

Auv/oUia its earlier versions

the Spectrum and Com-
modore waa probably 'pretty

good but hoirendoualy diffi-

1t' and I Ihink that's the case

he vague plot had you
plotting your super high

ffsred mega copter
lugh a seneE of heavily

defended caves down to

never taught - this new
iangled new maths stuH. So I

suppose you can say where
the program Sel Theory is

concerned, I represent an un-

der 13 yeat old at least as well

as a real under 13 year old,

more so probably.

e [as

e held c;

anything else, carefully pilot-

ing your heUcopler through
what are often very narrow
gaps mdeed.

It's the helicopter control
that poses the real headaches

n thing refuses to

ON THE TRACK

fiacing DeslniOion Set is

o( the mote original racr

piograniB I've seen, one
the tew thai owes httls 10 Pi

a niajoE feature of the

g. Agam it reminds me of

mlo two nothing bo much as the car
the cur- racmg games of old - no bad
e pretty thing. I much prefer this game

The screen is split

sectiona which show:

rent racing area sini

sooa the computer car out- lo the alternative tracK disap-

paces you and ends up on a pearmg into the middle dis-

latersection of track. The dis- lance style and the design
play IE a land of 3D in thai the makes tor a greater competi-
cars are displayed at an angle liveness as a two player game
and you can see their sides as - you get a much clearer

Jhe real skill of the game
ludgmg speed - ]U31 hli

Scaletrix . if you leave the cai

alone Ihey will steer then

selves along the right path Price £14.95
but hopelessly alowly. ll'a up Micro Cb/irmodore 6^
to you lo use acceleration and (discj

braking to make a Tight of it Suppllei- AsiolasaH
with the other car. Asphalle House~

jumps and chi- J'aiace Slree/

B PTogram Racing Destruction

1 make lite difficult

Based around grouping ba
sic geometric shapes into dif

ferent gets and aakmg siitiplt

questions, Sel TTieoryteachei

simple logic,

: all e

naths lu

London SWIE SI

TRUCKING
All together now: "I like

truckmg, I like trucking, I like

mjckmgand 1 like to truck!"

Well, It had to happen - a I

last someone has brought oiil

oblongs the someone being CRL, and

Price

1 Sel Theory
£7.95

the program /uggejTiaul. Did

show me a 40 lonnei that can
Micro Commodore 64

and I'll show you a cast iron
Shoppenhangers
Road

Berkshire

SbSSQL

hedgehog.
But really, it's not all thai

bad. Despite having graphics
only margmally better than

This Week

E6.95 Cases Comp Sim Sham
U4.95 Amsotl Nlghbnirs Mbi
U.SO Blue nitiDon Quulmathi

C12,« SDaQDwGarr



New Releases
Kill, il leally ia quite iun as

you manoeuvre youi lig

around lown, pickiiig up vaii-

ua loads. No oihei uaffic

heie (perhaps it's a Sunday)
bm there are traffic iighis and

trick and how well It worKs
depends on th

oriheSDaciDl ing effect -on
the Araatrad i looks good,
although Ihe ^ .s BlighUy

wonky when

The car is operated simply
by joystick left, right, forwaid
makes you go faster - no
gears (o worry about. There
are other cars on the track,

so, as ever, the game is all

about quick reactions: there's

sion of boring old iiunar Aes-
lo young to

s piloting a space shut-

tle down the screen dodging
teors, landing on a suit-

e landing pad and

Assembly Language Pro-

giamnang on your Commo-
dore S4 is a conibined Assem-
bler package - one of several

be and the Pseudo
na acceptable to the

Aasembler may prove to be a

godsend: for example. DFS

string at the curieni asaembly
address and could therefore

aave you hours on titles and
headings.

Piogtam Machine Code
Assembler!
Disassembler

Fiice £16.33

Micro Commodore 64
SnppUeT McGrawHUI

Book Company
Maidenhead

a fairly effective explosJo

when things go wrong.
Interest in the game i

re misc:alculatiods or

which can be edited us-

facilities. Labels may

and the program is not fussy

about hexadecOTial or deci-

mal numbers and how many
spaces you leave between
mnemomc and value.

The Disassembler also ac-

cepts hex or decimal and will

EXPLOSIVE ,^_
Crand Prix Rally n is a racing Micic
game for the Amsliad in the Sspplier Aiasotl

classic style - the rear view of Brenmood House
the car and a road that is IBSKingsRoad
drawn into a point in the tar Essex
horiion, giving an illusion of CM14 4EF

computer

This Week
-•ipr^rt JFTl tXM Csnt^al Sols. Head, Bra

Sped Ribbon. SI

SpaM tlM DN1 IHL,

Spsct t2M Aasvoqirelle BlackheatI

Bpacl C2.9B

SPBCI uir E7.9S PSS 7JW, 0735

:id. Essex, 0277 230272. Arlolasoft. Retail Blue

louse. Silver Street. Doncaster, Soutti Yorksnire

I 21137 Cases Comp Sim, 1-1 langton Way,
lOon SE3 7TL, Ol-BSB 0763. Central SoluMotis, 500

a, 150 regent St. Lonflon WIR 5FA. 01-62* '3fl9.

07357 4335. McGraw Hill. McGiaw Hill Book Company,
Maidennead. Berks. PSS. 452 Stoney Stanton Roail. Covetitry,

eve 5DG. 0203 667556 Shadow Games. 70 Gooseacre,

Cheddington, NEar Lsighlon Suz^ard. Beds, 0296 668740.

Silvereon, Studio 70. Kings Vard. Carpenters Road. London E15
2HD. 01-985 5614 Sinclair Stanhope Road, Camberley, Surrey,

GU15 3PS, 0276 686100.



Monster creation
fWVho story of Di Weiienbaum i

Shaw's Pygsnahon - leaml lo talk so well Ihal

yqu cauJd baldly lell 8h0 woan'l the fflal IJung,

SlighlJy disguised as Doctor, Eiiza became
a biiJIjanl paiody of a psychothelapuE, le-

ly piobing queauons,

Dt WeiiGnbaqm was immBnsQly pleased

everyone else was taking Ihe program sen-

ously- Loomed jounials waia predicting Ihe

Tcial campuleiisatioD o( Iha psychiairic Indus-

try; sludanbi weie secieUy plugging in for

houiB al laie-night comenaliDn aboul theli

for Weizenbaum was when his secretary . who
achially knew many of the little tucks that

went into the piogiam, asked huti one day if

CDnsiUHho computer m ptivaie-

happen!" howled the unhappy Weizenbaum
to anyDEiQ who would listen, wlulc Mm pulilic

(and some computer spedatiela who should

have known beiier) continued to hall his

Inlelllgence.

Dr WBJSenbauin'a pain and iBtnorae aiB

and Hanun Reason, pubhshed ii-\

moral valaos of vide? games), lE's a striking

book, with many interesting aungs ! say

aboal csmpuiera and their iimiiations. The

can do almnsl anything - except the Ihinga

thai are acnislly impDinaiu.

the human quality that cornea not from aleclric

coirBnls achvBting logic gales but from the

human experience - phy^ral, maial, amo-

Four across

Puzle Hd les

plele the

rather tl

andC.

' '

thoughi '0

iha vei7 poasibUiiy that one parson nughi %^^ Wt^
lems, Ihai Oie helper himselfparaapaiem the

people who have been helped to cope with

uisEance. that, somehmes very mduecEly and
m ways quite unmtended, speak to their own

IF-; could have pointed out all iht

'e out. They would have worriec

[iothmg magically dJ

With

iiiOD II was - every byle or it

aolulion Ispnule No ISG

Of Ihe 3IB7 diOeienl possible cambinaliDni

caids, 343 of Ibem will win and 1804 will lo

'Hie piogram uses three FoilNem loops to

generate each of [he possible combinations of

cards in hitii. The sums and products ol these

an exact multiple of the sum. then Ihe Mvli

variable is hicremented by 1 . Otherwise, the

^onm [if; variable ut incremented.

After all cQitihinanDns have been asBessed,

WJDDeiiifPiuzlgrrDlG

The wuuier IS Keith Simi

who lecoivej £10,

The Hackers
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FROM OUTOF THE FIRE.


